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Who we are: 
County of Renfrew Child Care Services provide 
funding for Special Needs Resourcing Services and 
Fee Subsidy which are available to children who live in 
Renfrew County and are enrolled in licensed childcare  
facilities. 
 
What we do: 
Fee subsidy is full or partial payment of licensed child 
care fees according to the income of a 
caregiver/parent.  
 
Special Needs Resourcing supports children who have 
a diagnosed cognitive, physical or behavioural concern 
that limits their ability to partake in activities related to 
normal living.  
 
Special Needs Resourcing Funds provide support for 
enhanced child care staffing, resource materials, 
workshops and direct intervention planning and 
implementation planning in licensed child care centres 
which includes Nursery Schools, Daycares and 
Licensed Family Homes. 
 

Our Location: 
County of Renfrew Child Care Services 

545 Pembroke Street West 
Pembroke, ON K8A 5P2 

Tel: 613-732-4100 
Toll Free: 1-866-561-7679 

Fax: 613-732-4437 
 

http://www.countyofrenfrew.on.ca/departments/social-
services/child-care/ 
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County of Renfrew Child Care Division 
“Helping to Make Renfrew County the Best Place to Raise a Child” 

http://www.countyofrenfrew.on.ca/departments/social-services/child-care/
http://www.countyofrenfrew.on.ca/departments/social-services/child-care/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/County-of-Renfrew-Child-Care-Services/259499330824156


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                             

 

 

 

 

 

The holidays are a time for spending time with family and friends, helping 
others, and celebrating the wonderful things you have in your life.  Take time 
this holiday season to teach your children about the gift of giving.  Below are 

some ideas for simple things you can do that could really brighten up 
someone’s day. 

1. Deliver cookies to the employees at a fire station, police station, or hospital on Christmas Day. 
2. Choose a child’s name off of a giving tree and pick out the gift together as a family. 
3. Pool together some money to buy a tank of gas for a friend or relative who can’t afford to go home 
for Christmas. 
4. Recruit several families and adopt a nursing home. Buy a simple gift for each resident (lotion, 
slippers, holiday throw blankets, etc) and arrange a time to deliver the gifts. 
5. Deliver a baked good to your neighbors. 
6. Leave a Christmas card (and perhaps a little treat) in your mailbox for the mail carrier. 
7. Go caroling at a nursing home. 
8. Take balloons or small gifts to the children’s ward of your local hospital. You probably won’t be 
able to deliver them to the children themselves due to privacy policies, but you can ask the nurses to 
deliver them or ask permission of the parents who happen to be present at the time. 
9. Choose a day to serve each other inside your own home. Take out the trash for your husband, 
encourage your children to pick up their sibling’s toys, and show appreciation for one another. 
10. Encourage every member of your family to look each person they come across that day in the eye, 
smile, and express their appreciation with a simple “thank you” or a compliment. 
11. Go to the grocery store together as a family and pick up a few items for your local food pantry. 
Many stores have drop-off locations within the store itself during the Thanksgiving/Christmas 
seasons. 
12. Volunteer to babysit, as a family, for a couple with small children so that they can go out on a date. 
13. Clean out your coat closet and take your old coats to a local shelter. 
14. Set the timer for 10 minutes. Have each person in your house go through their books and choose 
a few to donate to your local library (or elsewhere). 
For more ideas check out http://www.familylife.com/articles/topics/holidays/featured/christmas/20-
ideas-for-serving-others-as-a-family-this-christmas 

 

Yummy Hot Chocolate 
to make at home with your children! 

3 cups milk   
1/3 cup semisweet chocolate, grated    
1 tablespoon white sugar 
1 egg 

 Put milk into a microwave-safe container and cook on High in microwave for 2 minutes. Mix in 
chocolate, sugar, and cinnamon. In a small bowl, whisk an egg until smooth, then mix it into the 
chocolate mixture. 

 Return to microwave and cook on High for 3 to 4 minutes or until foamy (be careful not to let it boil.) 
Whisk until smooth and pour into 3 mugs. Garnish with a sprinkle of cinnamon if desired. 

Top with whipped cream, marshmallows, candy cane pieces,ground cinnamon…almost anything! 

http://allrecipes.com/recipe/20754/hot-chocolate/ 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

          
 

 
 

 

 

When temperatures drop, children need 
extra attention to stay warm, safe and 

healthy. Young children are less likely to 
recognize when they are cold and more 
likely to lose body heat quickly due to 

their smaller size. 

Check out 
http://www.savethechildren.org/site/ 

c.8rKLIXMGIpI4E/b.8953697/ 
 for 10 Tips: Keeping Children Safe in 

Cold Weather 
 

“It’s too cold to go outside, but 
my kids need to burn off some 

energy! What do I do?!” 
Sound familiar?  With the winter quickly 

approaching, the weather is getting 
colder and colder, but children still need 
exercise and gross motor play!!  Check 
out the website below for some great 

activities you can do with your children 
during those cold winter months from 

the comfort of your own home! 

http://parentingsquad.com/baby-its-
cold-outside-how-to-keep-kids-active-

indoors 

5 ways to prevent the 
cold and flu this Winter! 
1. Eat healthy meals and avoid foods 
that compromise your immune 
system.  
 
2. Exercise regularly: Aerobic exercise 
increases your body's virus-fighting 
cells. Try these tips to squeeze in a 
workout no matter how busy your 
schedule. 
 
3. Sleep well: Most adults need 
between 7 to 9 hours of sleep a night. 
Check out the link below for 10 tips to 
getting a better sleep. 
 
4. Practice hand hygiene: Wash your 
hands often with soap and water or 
use alcohol-based hand sanitizer. It is 
especially important to wash up before 
preparing food, eating and/or touching 
your face, and after using the 
restroom, coughing, sneezing and/or 
being around someone who is ill. 
 
5. Get vaccinated this year: A yearly flu 
shot not only protects you, it protects 
others from the potentially deadly flu 
virus. 
 

 

 

 

 
http://www.piedmont.org/living-better/5-ways-to-
prevent-the-cold-and-flu-this-holiday-season 

 
 
 
 

 

http://www.savethechildren.org/site/c.8rKLIXMGIpI4E/b.8953697/
http://www.savethechildren.org/site/c.8rKLIXMGIpI4E/b.8953697/
http://www.piedmont.org/living-better/foods-and-drinks-that-compromise-your-immune-system
http://www.piedmont.org/living-better/foods-and-drinks-that-compromise-your-immune-system
http://www.piedmont.org/living-better/10-tips-for-better-sleep
http://www.piedmont.org/living-better/10-tips-for-better-sleep
http://www.piedmont.org/living-better/10-tips-for-better-sleep
http://www.piedmont.org/living-better/getting-your-flu-shot-can-save-others
http://www.piedmont.org/living-better/getting-your-flu-shot-can-save-others
http://www.countyofrenfrew.on.ca/


   

     

Family Activities for the Holidays 

 1. Christmas Lights – Take an evening “off” to drive around and look at Christmas 
lights together. Have fun drinking hot cocoa (or milk) in the car and trying to find 
the most extravagent yards in your neighborhood. 

 2. Create a LEGO family – On the LEGO Minifigure Family website you can create 
and customize your own LEGO family. You can try out different hairstyles, clothing 
options, facial expressions and backgrounds.  

 3. PJ Party – Host a Pajama party in your living room! Stay up late one night 
watching holiday movies and enjoying each other’s company! 

 4. Bake Cookies – Make some yummy sugar cookies and Decorate them 
together.  You can cut them in fun shapes, ice them and even add sprinkles! 
Following a recipe is a great way to practice reading, comprehension and math 
skills. 
5. Ice Skating –Check out your local arena’s public skating schedule   and enjoy  
and enjoy some time skating together as a family. 
6. A Sweet Chalet –Decorate your playhouse with laminated (can use  
clear contact paper) paper snowflakes, pinwheels and a wreath with  
plastic ponytail holders. 
7. Holiday scavenger hunt: Create a list of holiday and winter-related items around 
your home. Give the list to your family and have them find all the items on the list. 
Or play ‘Lights Scavenger Hunt’ looking for the forms on the scavenger sheet, 
printable at https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B4oF5-Pc-ooaOXZTNXBvX0phd2s/edit?pli=1. 
8. Play for Literacy! Put on your pajamas and have a family game night. Each family 
member chooses a game, then have fun playing all night long! 
9. Indoor Snowball Toss Game –Colour snowmen on Styrofoam cups and  
place them in a triangular grouping then use large white pom poms to toss  
in.  See how many you can get in the cups, whoever gets the most wins! 
10. Obstacle Course –Use various items from around the house to create a 
Course like hoola hoops, chairs, tunnel, skipping ropes etc.  Depending on how 
much space you have you can set it up inside or outside. 
http://childhood101.com/2014/11/sensory-play-obstacle-course-ideas/ 

HHHooollliiidddaaayyy   FFFaaammmiiilllyyy   FFFuuunnn
 

Holiday Crafts 

Icicles –Using pipe cleaners string on beads and 
then twist around a pencil to create a beautiful icicle 
to hang. 

Popsicle Snowflakes –Glue 4 popsicle sticks 
together in the centre and allow to dry. Use buttons, 
glitter, sparkles, etc with glue to decorate your 
snowflake then hang them up around the house.  

 
Early Literacy Specialist, County of Renfrew 

www.countyofrenfrewelcc.com 

http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj6jqbs9K7JAhVFPj4KHfdPCrkQjRwIBw&url=http://teachingmama.org/winter-songs-for-preschoolers/&bvm=bv.108194040,d.dmo&psig=AFQjCNEhTCLKGoVph_m-bBvYqHK1pWYJeg&ust=1448655436099684
http://app.socialspark.com/clicks?lid=31733&oid=11294277
http://www.countyofrenfrewelcc.com/


 

 

Community Event Websites: 
Looking for some fun activities for your family? Check out your local events websites to see 

what’s going on near you! 
http://www.countyofrenfrew.on.ca/news-events/calendar-of-events/ 
http://www.petawawa.ca/index.php/festival-and-events 
http://www.star96.ca/Event/listings.aspx 
http://www.petawawapubliclibrary.ca/event-calendar2.php 
http://www.pembroke.ca/special-events/ 
http://www.thedailyobserver.ca/events 
http://www.ottawavalley.travel/Events_and_Festivals.html 
http://arnprior.ca/live/calendar/ 
http://arnpriortoday.ca/default.asp?pid=41284 
http://www.renfrewontario.ca/wp/ 
http://www.algonquineast.com/ 
 

Also, don’t forget to check with your local libraries, OEYs and other community agencies for 
events that they may have planned! 

 

Do you have a Community Event, Workshop, or Early Childhood Educator you would like 
featured in our newsletter?  Email your ideas to tmathieson@countyofrenfrew.on.ca 

Healthy Kids Community Challenge 
There are exciting things happening at the County of Renfrew Child Care office! 

We now have a Healthy Kids Community Challenge Project Manager! 

Check out our facebook page, or follow us on Twitter to find out what’s going on in 
our community, as well as tips on how to stay healthy and active with your kids! 

We would like to thank all of the people  
who participated in our very first  
Community Challenge… 
The Chalk Challenge!  
It was an AMAZING success! 

Keep an eye out for information on our  
next challenge in the New Year! 

http://www.countyofrenfrew.on.ca/news-events/calendar-of-events/
http://www.petawawa.ca/index.php/festival-and-events
http://www.star96.ca/Event/listings.aspx
http://www.petawawapubliclibrary.ca/event-calendar2.php
http://www.pembroke.ca/special-events/
http://www.thedailyobserver.ca/events
http://www.ottawavalley.travel/Events_and_Festivals.html
http://arnprior.ca/live/calendar/
http://arnpriortoday.ca/default.asp?pid=41284
http://www.renfrewontario.ca/wp/
http://www.algonquineast.com/
mailto:tmathieson@countyofrenfrew.on.ca


December Family Literacy Activity Calendar 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

 1 2 3 4 5 
Play an 

instrument or 
musical toy 

making beats to 
your favourite 

song. 

Read your 
faviourite winter 
book!  

Talk about the 
weather 
outside! 

Make a wreath 
with your hands. 

Visit your local 
library to 

borrow some 
wintery books. 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Use green and 
red coloured 

water in spray 
bottles to paint 

the snow. 

Make a  
q-tip snowflake. 
 

Do the 
Snowkey 
Pokey! 

Listed on Snowy 
Literacy Resource 

Page 4 

Make banana 
snowmen together. 

Make a snowman 
with cotton balls 
on a paper plate. 

Bring in a bucket of 
snow to play in at 
the table and talk 

about what happens 
to the snow and 

why. 

Make a  
Snowman 
puppet 
with a  
paper bag & 
colour paper 
pieces 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
Use your 
snowman 

puppet to tell a 
story. 

Build a snowman  Be creative with 
the snow using 

sticks, stones, pine 
cones, etc. to 

make creatures. 

Follow your 
favourite holiday 
cookie recipe to 
measure out the 

ingredients and talk 
about what they 

are. 

Read your 
favourite holiday 
stories together 
while enjoying a 

cup of hot 
chocolate. 

 

Create snowmen treat 
cups for friends/family  

with frosty’s 
face on a  

styrofoam  
cup. 

Go for a hike and 
talk about what 

you see, the 
smells and what 

you hear. 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

Make snow 
angels. 

Read a 
story  
about  
snow. 
 
 

First Day of 
Winter!  
 

 

Make a card for 
someone special. 

Sing your favourite 
holiday songs 

together.  

  Participate in 
an outdoor 
family activity 
(ex. Sledding, 
skating). 

27 28 29 30 31  
Make cut out 
snow flakes 

day. 
 

Go for a walk 
making tracks in 

the snow; talk 
about the difference 

in your tracks. 
 
 

Draw a picture of 
favourite activity 
over the holidays 

and help your 
child write down 
what it is about. 

Talk about what you 
would like to 

accomplish in 2016. 
Write down some of 
your family plans for 

the new year. 

Use pails and shovels 
to create a structure. 

 

 

http://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=https://cdn.vectorstock.com/i/composite/48,26/christmas-wreath-vector-34826.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.vectorstock.com/royalty-free-vector/christmas-wreath-vector-34826&h=400&w=380&tbnid=rwlVI4FMc6kJzM:&docid=r__sV2ZG3Qz54M&ei=lk1XVrv2EcXJeqKvm-gO&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwi7mYqd2q7JAhXFpB4KHaLXBu0QMwhNKCcwJw
http://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=https://s3.amazonaws.com/wetfeetproduction/articles/photos/418/original/BLG_DecemberContest_reg20120816-17262-1hyg3a.jpg?1345138884&imgrefurl=https://www.wetfeet.com/articles/december-wetfeet-contest-give-us-your-best-advice&h=269&w=500&tbnid=Nwntwiy_KhPdZM:&docid=t79WFmmoPHa1dM&ei=6k1XVomUBMzUeu-gvYAO&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwiJsYPF2q7JAhVMqh4KHW9QD-AQMwhEKBUwFQ
http://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://parkhotelteddington.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/Merry-Christmas-Greeting-Cards-2-1200x480.jpg&imgrefurl=http://parkhotelteddington.com/events/christmas-day/&h=480&w=1200&tbnid=OlHMYYB1eqAN5M:&docid=-WhYL61jgCSNAM&ei=LE5XVtilD8WyeovWnfgB&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwjY68rk2q7JAhVFmR4KHQtrBx8QMwgpKA4wDg
http://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://handspire.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/handprint-wreath-400x330.jpg&imgrefurl=http://handspire.com/kids-christmas-activities.html&h=330&w=400&tbnid=GBS2mHSQxkIdXM:&docid=vzdovHqFU-n_5M&ei=H1BXVrWtHcSte6KoimA&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwj1uNHS3K7JAhXE1h4KHSKUAgw4yAEQMwghKB4wHg
http://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/236x/62/02/75/6202759cddf4d62ec273179e3d8f2c5f.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/566046246894108000/&h=236&w=236&tbnid=ogLjd_VAssoH_M:&docid=K3W9YKdBQ55zyM&ei=glBXVtC0K8ure6-IqfgL&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwjQ_fmB3a7JAhXL1R4KHS9ECr8QMwhQKBgwGA
http://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://www.easy-crafts-for-kids.com/images/winter_crafts_for_kids_qtipsnowflake.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.easy-crafts-for-kids.com/snowflake-crafts-for-kids.html&h=216&w=316&tbnid=O0fx9WiY5UxGZM:&docid=b2cmdhpjBo5U_M&ei=B1JXVvXIC4ivesPHurAN&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwi16Ji73q7JAhWIlx4KHcOjDtYQMwhMKCkwKQ
http://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/236x/ac/42/60/ac4260c7e712ba83bbbe30e3f9a512d0.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.pinterest.com/explore/winter-preschool-crafts/&h=200&w=210&tbnid=snzKp-odExOA1M:&docid=gv8THgE0vQos3M&ei=B1JXVvXIC4ivesPHurAN&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwi16Ji73q7JAhWIlx4KHcOjDtYQMwhoKEUwRQ
http://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://www.dltk-holidays.com/winter/images/paper-bag-snowman.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.dltk-holidays.com/winter/crafts-snowmen.htm&h=238&w=200&tbnid=OXVsDG2CFVksoM:&docid=4_YkTZzfDwVVYM&ei=NVNXVrHRG4Lred-9pdgL&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwjxv6nL367JAhWCdR4KHd9eCbs4rAIQMwgFKAIwAg
http://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://www.fitnessrepublic.com/sites/default/files/files/snow-angel-fun-outdoor.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.fitnessrepublic.com/fitness/sports/5-fun-outdoor-winter-activities-for-families.html&h=309&w=704&tbnid=8bxg1JD3MeAxfM:&docid=NdzK85wjRWEnbM&ei=Y1VXVpSJEYqle53EiYAF&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwjUxqjV4a7JAhWK0h4KHR1iAlAQMwg8KBkwGQ
http://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://cdn.grindtv.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/snow-castle.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.grindtv.com/how-to/five-free-winter-kids-activities-outside-right-now/&h=667&w=1000&tbnid=E7lKM4JpSBSS9M:&docid=Xb_AEpRplpieXM&ei=Y1VXVpSJEYqle53EiYAF&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwjUxqjV4a7JAhWK0h4KHR1iAlAQMwhgKD0wPQ
http://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://letsgochipper.files.wordpress.com/2013/01/000_7315.jpg?w=113&h=168&imgrefurl=http://dandelionmoms.com/2013/02/10-fun-outdoor-activities-for-kids-during-winter/&h=167&w=113&tbnid=Jj77EbDekcb9NM:&docid=s6qUqdZmDv3-mM&ei=FFZXVt2_FYHQernskfAG&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwjdmeCp4q7JAhUBqB4KHTl2BG44yAEQMwhAKD0wPQ
http://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=https://creativelyhomespun.files.wordpress.com/2015/08/img_20150113_164634.jpg&imgrefurl=https://creativelyhomespun.wordpress.com/2015/08/20/9-ideas-for-preschool-snack-day/&h=980&w=750&tbnid=TqirgX5KKtmwuM:&docid=3qvsKoPP2ABoTM&ei=CFdXVqSzHcjTerLsrKAB&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwik15Se467JAhXIqR4KHTI2CxQQMwiCAShfMF8
http://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://photo.goodreads.com/books/1178203256l/769956.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.mybookretreat.com/2012/01/kids-books-all-about-winter.html&h=500&w=334&tbnid=RtJqMN-asFRCLM:&docid=hHfNLDnOJJNVBM&ei=EltXVp-ePMuwe_fhg5AC&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwif77mL567JAhVL2B4KHffwACI4ZBAzCAYoAzAD
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjJ7-X67a7JAhXEaD4KHTumCQQQjRwIBw&url=http://letslassothemoon.com/2014/10/10/childrens-book-lists/&bvm=bv.108194040,d.dmo&psig=AFQjCNH1Gt0A6Q0icigLe0MJ4fh2saW3lA&ust=1448653729814659
http://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://images.clipartpanda.com/acupuncture-clipart-winter_clipart_snowing.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.clipartpanda.com/categories/acupuncture-20clipart&h=200&w=180&tbnid=NZu-XxZf90pr0M:&docid=_7Mc-1t1cnrLRM&ei=VWRXVpGsGYaqevWZhYgE&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwjRquH1767JAhUGlR4KHfVMAUEQMwh-KEYwRg
http://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://cliparts.co/cliparts/pT7/Kkd/pT7KkdoBc.jpg&imgrefurl=http://cliparts.co/clip-art-people-singing&h=816&w=1141&tbnid=1owQdt-1wnXaOM:&docid=wBXwzFN2TiMsjM&ei=0mRXVrSvGMO8eeL4mOgM&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwi04K2x8K7JAhVDXh4KHWI8Bs0QMwhCKB8wHw
https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=https://s3.amazonaws.com/lowres.cartoonstock.com/weather-snow-snowy-snow_storms-snow_balls-winter-rbon1178_low.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.cartoonstock.com/directory/w/winter_weather.asp&h=403&w=400&tbnid=N3S9um4N5jED8M:&docid=aazAEgEHUDD5iM&ei=9ARfVombA8LtebXCgOgK&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwiJ5dOKtr3JAhXCdh4KHTUhAK04yAEQMwgOKAswCw
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=priorpalooza&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=oFZyDOYhf39KBM&tbnid=A8COnbIQr0CRDM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.emcarnprior.ca/20121101/news/Entertainers+sought+for+first+Priorpalooza&ei=kXGjUZvkNNOeqQGyzoDQBw&bvm=bv.47008514,d.aWc&psig=AFQjCNEa_uD_Q0UfbMfk9P8qd9Pi7CVAlw&ust=1369752327373630
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=priorpalooza&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=oFZyDOYhf39KBM&tbnid=A8COnbIQr0CRDM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.emcarnprior.ca/20121101/news/Entertainers+sought+for+first+Priorpalooza&ei=kXGjUZvkNNOeqQGyzoDQBw&bvm=bv.47008514,d.aWc&psig=AFQjCNEa_uD_Q0UfbMfk9P8qd9Pi7CVAlw&ust=1369752327373630
http://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://www.skiptomylouparenting.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/08/snowflake.jpg&imgrefurl=http://howtogetr.blogspot.com/2012/10/how-to-make-snowflake-out-of-paper-for_29.html&h=2448&w=3264&tbnid=ksa8UM8B5FIExM:&docid=2rTpOcqPlR9tHM&ei=g2NXVt-bJsjYeKrjo9gP&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwif6dyR767JAhVILB4KHarxCPsQMwhFKCIwIg
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